Volunteer

eVidyaloka's TeachAIDS launch the 150th Center in Kandhamal, Odisha on the 3rd of October, 2017. The launch was attended by the presence of the eVidyaloka volunteers, local members, Board of Directors and the valiant leaders of the journey. The launch of Government Middle School in Kandhamal village is the 150th eVidyaloka teachAIDS site online, with the school connected to the eVidyaloka offices in New Delhi, Interactive Session, Mr. Srikrishna, co-founder of eVidyaloka, addressed the occasion and launched the 150th centre from Bhubaneswar. This project was also connected to the eVidyaloka volunteers from rural India and the rest of the world, for quality education. The event ended up on a positive note with an interactive session amongst the guests present.

Connect Teachers and Share the love of the eVidyaloka model. Their care, commitment and teaching was celebrated as TeachAIDS Day with much enthusiasm and heartfelt wishes. It was a remarkable session that brings alive all the eVidyaloka sites online. More than 1,000 volunteers and students across the 7 states were reached with the TeachAIDS and the students expressed their gratitude for the opportunity to learn from the teachers who worked hard to reach the students. Long-serving Volunteer Teachers were also felicitated by eVidyaloka to highlight their dedication. Nibbana, an annual event, current recital was performed by Ms. Bishnutee Khot (Kotu Prakasna) India with much encouragement. Prof Madhavika Datta from Bls Alhammar also graced the event with the invocative words of encouragement.

The eVidyaloka DOCs, Mr. Madhavika, Ms. Nibbana, and Samoan Coordinators, Aunaua, visited the Dodola Cluster, starting with NGW School where there was a Test Cell with polling, discussion, and a new beginning. The next stop was the V.S. Mirgad where the school teachers warmly welcomed them and discussed about the ‘pavement model’ of test cells. They then reached the Chetana, the CDI of Vidyaloka, and discussed about the school and learnt about the involvement of the local NGO partners. The final stop was spent at Hemansukh School where they had a formal meeting with the headteacher and the school staff. They also had an interaction with the students who offered for volunteering, especially for the Science classes. Next day was to Kalpataru School where they had a discussion with the GOIC members, headteacher, and the staff. They also discussed about building learning partnerships for the online interactive teachers and school teachers. Last day, Mangamudi was visited where there was a well-received interaction with the students and a meeting with the Class Assistants.
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